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I il 1 doubt vcry' niucli wliether Spurgeon. or New-l(ensue, there wilI corne a sinipler faitit, a decp-

CA NAD I AN I ND EPEN DE NT. manri l ail, %without the influence ofteirgre.it:cr love, a broader plait, al grander brother-
naine, wouid -fli the billý" jhood. And if a better life, and %vider Crater-

IO 1%0I(. i 1UEl1\. HRUAKY 2-ffli, I87> niîy. and stronger affL'etion for jcsus Christ,
- - /oA'GOTT/LV% o l CUA' 7-Y 71/S,',. arc to bc the crnbroideredl vcstmcents of "tiîe

/i/.NGT/JE- l'E J's. o j iev r.Sa alcbtrin Church of thc future," ont can only wvishi lier

j viiVlittie %vile the question crops T lký*telreof 'N ew Vr ittelatly prcach- ilessd advcnt may not niucli longer bc de-
xoit iii our religioins excîtaniges: whI1sC cd a powerful sermn1î on "The Chutrci of the 1lalyed. Aitlihail

b in it to fll the 1-ews Pi'articuiarly i- future." lit racy, ivise, aînd teneaestate-'
titis the case at titis sea';oni of the ye-ar. whcn: nicnts tc doctor outliited t principles of I. UP/A TIC A S VI, (JMS.
ail virecl cliurehes hold tileir annual tc coming Cliturcli. Tiiere wili bc -i its1 i.iavc rceivel tce " report of the
buçiie.;,; meetings. anci No maîty of them finciiOiin akn innfottepeaici\/ sctr<i sîrs rsna(

Vit -a.î eakn ono% ile wrong side ofltia tite Inccount. afa pios n
lue bito 91 t rase aofi t! acit a nd ciogmatic claimns nnw advanced iiiny public chirities for the Provintce of Ontario,

lit ebtto he reatier gai 1 ow s quarters by te Clittcli. and a return to prim- for the ycar cniding 30CIh September, 1878."
tIt'.? .tndUtccay slutonof'hic<lesîoi itive simplicity and powcer. Thc self-made The Inspector. Mr. J. W. langmuir, cnjo>'s

*,; The bouse doni't 611 lup ; somtcbow. our fenice' %vill bc taken dowt, and no sîtrly (log ino sinccuire. Ilis dulics are of a nature re-
midtrcon't 'drav.' ' As. te - Advalncc in One Coliiniiiion will bark at titose in otîcr! (luiring the excrcise of tite greatcst care and

5s1% commflunions. Failli iii Christ, and %vork for ýattcntioît, wvhile at the saille time thcy arc
Thec volunîiary systecm of raising inonc .y to10lii %vill bc the oillv Sltibboletlt for entralice, ve) ex.%tensive, and ev'ery year bcconiing
utanpublic %vorship., aftcr vitriolas sV111g. the only ternti of niernbership). l'lire %t'ill bc more so. lie litas t gencrai supervision and

ing'.s bacl, and forth betivc:t ý;ubscriptiots, ntore work dolte for- the bodies as %%-'elil a; for bnrl n h tttr npcino O

IpUw-rents. taxation and frec-will offerings, th or yll .Cn rmlon in iCil icb tse dfcctetbihetsreo vihh

tends uitimatcly t0 settle down on the ability'a:td kindrcd îiî<oughts occur )lis t1oit nl visits several trnes it thc course of the year.
of the minister to influentce te peop)le to pay o)ver tilt %%vbtIC continent, antd ---except iii a The report is so voluininous that %ve canl-
hini. for his saiary is tîte cîtief itemn ut hontle, very fenqurtrsha bec" grecetct A,; al flot deal with it as a whol-z. Ve mlust take
C\lpend(ire." Thtis, iî says. .' is a sitaf>. antd wvord in season. As Congregattionailisî.Nt Wec it ini insta)ients. And ive begin wvith the
ilt s'oIe respects a itot tluti<l test'reciprocate the kiitilY feelinigs of the l'b-l.unatic Asyluitîs. 0f these titerc art five,
otf a pastor's real li.flns, ut triai divine, andL me gl-ad lie lias been boltl siîuated respcct*lvely aI Toronto, London,
in înatv Cases, il thinks il wvorks mm-enub oute i' pnin iifvoofra- Kingston, I lamnilton, and Orillia. The

lice 10 tit' atr diîgt 1 h e',e sjipleness ini Chiirli faith and chutrci Orillia asylum is specialiy reserveil for thie
liowevcr elsc lie mav s;ucccd, titat %%roilngÎ %orking. class knownl as Idiots. l'lie entire nitnber of

balaunce " will be aiost sure 10 kili hirn. l'lte dloctiil'* deillition of" - Cogigtt persons of unsound nîind tunder public accoin-
There is no end to the faulîs which idie, aist - is claracteril.ed by tcrscîtess antd force. inlodation at the close of te past offcial year

buqy,dkýcontentcd brains wvill fi:td Ile ks Pi. I le defincs im as s;inîiy - il reslbyttrian thtio iot Zetmbr 1878-a 2

nus. dignified. carnicst.at trnes even cloquent. wtho haq iefî his catechismn at honte, and for- qlocated as foiiows : Toronto, 677 i..ondon.
He loves the aged and te little chiidren. and'gottciin -vere lie laid ilnt' l'#or c1iat'îtes i 707 ; Kingstont, 4 18 ; H-familtont, 201 ; Orillia.

they love hdm. Ucl ctcqe tiholghtfui itttinds. anci humour tis %will standl iii f'ei<n 5h11> witl 146 - k Kingstwn p)eiîttititîry-, 21 ; conmnt
in the pulpit. and insi respe)ct and affection Mr. Bicecher's utterance at Y'al : *' r\ Col'- ga0l.s,44. 'Tis k- 162 inl cXCSS Of the prevîous
bv social intercoursc. But sortit of the pews grcgatioîîalist is a (ir, Baptist . and a liaptist -,car. The largest increase scenis to have
arc flot reîtted. Tite treasury dees not fil1 il- is a wvet Conigregationiaiist." iioth tlitv',e t'pi- takzen place in the London asylum, but this
self. A debt is growing. He niust go." grammlatic statelitts coîttain trutii. Buit %ve is owing to tite opening, in the early part of

No%%', titis is ail v'ery w~ell if " fillin, the arc non' dealin- ivith Dr. Sltat's. thc year, of two nev groups of cottages for
pc%'s " is one of lIhe New~ Testament qlualifi-, As the Congregationaiist goes forth to his the chronic insane, which wvere speedily 611l-
cationts or requirenîeîtts of a " bisltop," or if. piigrirn jourlney, lie ks rot emipty-handed. cd by transferring patients of that class from
the said pastor utidcrtook. on bis scîtlenit. Take out a searclb-iarrant, and examinc is other institutions. In making sone remarks
to 611l theni, witit good paying subscribers. In. personal baggage b is Bible --well-tliunibed on the report fur 1877, about titis time last
that case, the contract ks broken, and the; as if often appeaied to-%viIl ap)pear. Buît the year, %%'e expressedi the hope that Ive should
citurch silouid bc free. Il u:tdcrook îtothing, iexamtiner %viil find nu catcchism, for-iveil, lic hear no more of insane persons being confined
and kept ils worc! ! 1lin is it to Mllec ? Butibas left it behipd. D)r. Shaw is righit ; the for any lengtil of time.in the common gaols;
"'e neyer saw any suici stipulation in, the settie- catechism litas beelt forsaken, because the but bo our disappoinrnient, we find frorn the
ment of a minister. On titc conîrary, %ve ]lave Congregatioiialist prefers the divine word to preste report that, so far frorn suclh a desir-
ofîcri heard ih insisted on that the ckztrcht had any liuman lterprttton Of ii. And "lie las able object hiaving beenl accomplished, the
à> tIluch to do with fiiling the peivs as lte forgotteit wvhetL lie laid it do n" 's ; autd itumber of titose so situated has increased.
usinister. t lias, at Icast. becît generally un- lte curions phiasc -)f tliv niatter is lhat lie tîev- The report says Ihat this is to be accoutitedi for
derstood that the people %vere 10 do the inivit- er tries tu renieniber where lie laid it, and by the want of sufficient accommodation for
in- and welcoming to the house of God, to would miot tihank anybody for jogging bis idiots at the Orillia asy-um, and by the fart
pay attention 10 strauigers, and to live so tîtat memnory. that many aged persons are sent to gaol as
the naine of Christ should flot suffer reproach' Ve are soilnehow inicliined tu thez belief lhat lunatics Vho are only afflictcd w.ith harmless
through theiu' ungodiiness or îtcgiect. Uit- the day kq ai. band, wlihen bbc catechiisuis of te senile dernentia which does not necessitate
doubtedly, te obligations are ntutual. The variaus churches n'ili sufer wvbat sortie Cana- their being sent to any asylum. Weil, as to
pew and te pulpit inust boîh iwork, and %work dian batiks have lateir been suffering, viz: a the first rnentioned class, the accommodation
barmoniously, in order to successfül chu -cli- decline in stocks. Elizabethan prayer-books, at Orillia ought 10 be increascd without de-
buildintg. But to expect the pastor to 611 the Westminster con fessionts, Wesley's notes,Cam- iay ; and as 10 the latter class, why are thcy
house, and re'.unisli the trcasury, when per-: bridg-e and Saybrook piatforms, and the cale- kept ini gaol ? If they do flot require to be
haps bbeîi e is miot another Congregationai chisin of " adult immersion only," may ail dc- confined ini an asylum for the insane, or in an
famniiy ii te place 10 draw thiithcr,---or "re- dine, as Dr. Shaw and others predict ; but out asylum for idiots, why should they bc -ept in
sigît "-is, wveil, expecting a good deal ! Wei cf tue unresi. and perhaps panic n'hiich rnay conifinernent in a commonprison? *They ought


